
Camden Opera House 
Advisory Committee Meeting    MINUTES    
        June 11, 2015 
 
 
Present:   Marc Ratner, chair, Kate Bates, Beth O’Connor, Ben Curtis, Nora Hayes, 120th 
Chair Rene Hutcheon,  Camden Opera House Manager Kerry Hadley   
 
Committee watched slideshow created by Chris Glass, architect, and OH Staff.    They gave it a huge round of 
applause.   It will be used on Fridays for Historic Tour of Opera House, and for other promotional purposes.     
  
Upcoming programming was discussed. including Family Fun Film Series  
Kerry has two new concerts booked and a big event next March with Jack Hanna (longtime director of the 
Columbus Zoo who was a frequent guest on Johnny Carson and David Letterman).    
Kerry continues to work in conjunction with Stone Mountain Arts Center in Brownfield Maine to coordinate 
booking some acts together which helps route them this way and usually at a lower cost. 
  
Committee reviewed year end financial results.  As projected, based just on financials, concerts can bring in more 
revenues than films.  Films are usually at best break even.  Family Fun series was embraced by families and will 
continue next year, ideally with Camden National Bank increasing their financial sponsorship to cover hard costs 
of producing this event.    
  
The 2013 income at end of June $71.738 -. A couple notable items brought the 2014 number down. One - with 
Dave Morrison out for three months - we had to hire technical help to replace him  (essentially, paying twice for 
the staffing) The town also significantly lowered contractual cost to CIFF and had the Opera House provide all 
services, staff, support to Winterfest and absorb costs from the OH budget.  
We suggested inviting Karen Brace to an upcoming OHC meeting. 
  
Marc suggested that we make a new Opera House banner to hang where one of the 120th anniversary banners 
now hangs that says something like "EVENT TONIGHT" –that is hung the day of a show to help make people in 
town more aware.  We don't feel the small sandwich board in front gets as much attention as a banner would.  
Much like the banners that our big events - Poptech, Camden Conference, CIFF have banners signaling their 
conferences.  The current town code does not allow this.   
  
Dave has priced blackout curtains for the auditorium and Kerry will apply to our foundation who funded 
Steinway renovation and digital projector for funds to make this improvement.  We hope to have them in place 
by CIFF 2016. 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 


